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Shropshire Grades Have Topped the 
Market Each Year.
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American Shropshire Association
The Larger Uve-stook Assoolatlon In the World. 

Only Aeeoolatlon Recognized by the 
U. 8. Government.
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GOSSIP.
At the auction sale, on Sept. 17th of 

a Portion of the Aberdeen-Angus herd 
at Alvie Mains, Strathspey, Scotland, the 
top price was 85 guineas for 
heifer, Erica Fairy 5th, 
made 60 guineas each, 
the 30 head sold

I

the yearling 
and three others 

T he average for

'

5 was £40.
=

71 Years SïïîüWisiyfru* ^ ttsas s .TÆenorthornn, Shropshires, Clydesdales and W.i.h
-a. “r4

At the Ayr ram sale, the highest price 
lor a Border Leicester shearling ram was 
^20, and the highest average, £8 7s 6d. 
(Auchneel). For ram lambs, the highest 
price was £20 10s. (Skerrington Mains), 
and the highest average, £7 5s. 
sale, 285 Black-faced shearling rams sold 
for an average of £7 8s., the highest 
price being £88. One hundred and nine
teen Boi der Leicester shearling 
averaged £6 11s. lOd.
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lsri? herd of Tam worth*, of exoel-

ïŒSssasëèssBfoi further particulars apply to
P. DOUGLAS A SOWS. Mltohall. Oat.

can^wTM.Sf

from9 *°6ï°*’ «’Opîdiî

S ÏÏ~~f?S,,SMfi.RïS.'£?3

considered. Dally mall at onrdoor V
A. A. OOLWILL. Nswoastle, Ont. 

•ueoaoeor ta Oelwlll Bros.

me. At this

Farnbam Farm Oxford Downsis
rams m'are now offering a number of 

' ®?"Ct yearling rams and ram lambs,
sired by imported ram. for flock 
headers ; also yearling ewes and ewe 
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkefl 4 Son, Arkell, Ontario.
Arkell, 0. P. R.; Gnelph. G. T. R.

i LAST CALL FOR THE GUELPH 

SALE.
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd,IT. will be an

teresting day lor Shorthorn fanciers and 
breeders in Canada. There are few belter 
herds of royally-bred Scotch Shorthorns 
in the

in-

Ids country than those from which
representatives will 
Guelph sale.
Geo. Amos & Son, W. R. Elliot & Sons 
and A. E. Meyer, 
bulk of which are imported, 
very thick-fleshed, good-doing sort, many 
of the younger ones being by the Toron
to grand champion bull, Old Lancaster 
(imp.), which, as a show bull and 
sire of show stuff, has had few equals in 
the annals of Shothorn history in Can
ada. The herd of A. Edward Meyer, of 
Guelph, many of which are also imported, 
ranks

FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRESsaïe* JsjartaiWfiEaMaajsbe sold at theid 60 
ram 

ewes
namely, those of Messrs.

Tamworthi and Holstein*.

I ■■WTIIAI» HOSWB. The «hilly P. O.

The Amos herd, the
are of the

P.Re

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES SS^t^STJSitSSSSiRsSiSwE&S&525F&SPTH. tance phone. L. E. MORGAN. Millikan P.O., OoTof vS5*.
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dHBf Woodstock Hard of Largo English Borkskiros I pEpwa
niv.^nni,’5i0?rB for ,5t7-iI0®' Sow* ready to breed. March and April I Canadian-bred dime, and lmportw^slrei^ofthti

-« i. ^.«rffrasî-aî. dou»l** tho—»■
distance telephone in residence i #.WILSON,
SKSSWWstfffJW- F- ° Bnd

among the very best, and repre 
in breeding, practically all the 

strains that have made modern Short
horns famous as ideal beef cattle, early 
maturing and easy feeding. The bulk of 
his offering will be by the Rosary-bred 
bull, Scottish Hero (imp.); the Cruick- 
shank Clipper bull, Chief of Stars (imp.); 
the Golden Drop bull, Imp. Royal Prince; 
the Miss Ramsden bull, Imp. Prince 
Hamsden, etc. And the herd of W. R. 
Elliott & Sons, Guelph, imported and Ca
nadian-bred, are nearly all of the excel-

>8. sents

bbs'
joth
1906.

. O.

Elmhurst KS-SKSEasr,.»
D I . ■ SStaitiSS IFAIRVIEW BERKSHIRES
KftlRsffth I MASS boar, Stall Pitts MiSdf won 1st under 1 year at Oxford, 190T 

9 ■ wO also Compton Duke, Imp., and Compton Swell, Imp., bead
— the herd. Mall orders receive careful attention Brantford 
,, shipping station. H. M. VANDERLIP,

Oalnsvllla P. O., Brant Oe., Ont.

s
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are second to none. 
Hsve now for sale some 
•owe bred, and boars tit 
for service, also younger 

, ones from two to four

Maple Leaf Berkshire».HÆnKÆw.N^dpêîg^ I™<ZÏÏUùie'rUl*rsm,<”“
Doctor sows, bred to British Duke Ump.). Also young boars and I John 8. Cowan. DonaSsI ». O 
sows for sale, 10 and 12 weeks old. I * • rm w.

Atwood and Milverton stations.

NT.
Motto : “ Goods as Represented.am

ock.
lent Mayflower, Fashion and Daisy 
strains. This is one of the thick-fleshed 
herds, whose breeding is gilt-edged. The 

representatives to be offered are the get 
of the Claret-bred bull, Scottish Rex 
(imp.); the Lavender-bred bull, Wander
er’s Star, a son of the Missie-bred bull, 
Wanderer’s Last (imp.), and Royal Hero, 

son of the Golden Drop bull, Imp. 
yal Prince. All will either have calves 

at foot, or be in calf to this year’s To
ronto first-prize senior yearling bull, Rose 
^ ictor 64835. The sale will commence 
at 1 p. m., sharp. Terms will be cash, 

six months’ at 5 per cent. All in
terested should lay out to attend this 
sale, as, without doubt, it will be one of 
the very best of the year, and no place 
in Canada has better railway connections 
than Guelph.
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JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTRE P. O.els. dull Brm Yirtsiinsand WOODSTOCK STATION.iimiH doze (n«v.l
and

Ê, IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BBED 
Meadowbrook Yorkshires. I Bonn and sows of the beat pos-» t\

Or Yorkshires and Tamworths-®j*^b^
•exes ; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshires 
bred frees imp. sire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs not akin. Ae good as 
tbs breeds produce. CHAS. CURIUM, 

Behaw Rta. C P R. Morriaton P.O.
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pairs not akm ; express chargee prepaid ; pedi I pigs iuet w«an»J »n/l /onng
*«.. and “^I^BnarastLi' Add^ 2gàhrop.bi’rfra^s.

B D OBORG*. Putnam. Ont. | isle red. GEO. M. SMITH, HswevlUe.OntJ

tie. onceDuroc Jerseys.For
Sows ready to breed. Young pigs, either sex 
ready to ship Canada Boy (imp.) 19997 he tde 
oar herd. MAC CAMPBELL * SON, Harwich, Ont.
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E. T. CARTER 4 CO., Toronto, Ont.
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